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fhle Son g I Sing.
I w. i. .n w ith l aheam:vy lbe mrt onay,

Wlîere a lit tle~ ir.î' 'ang, ma mitree top taîll
I licw not if lhe were g'obdi ry
' lait lbisamnotis fell downm ai' thei .. ambeamîs

Wh cî.l ahie.".cirt ilon d, ai a :.ic.hlog

Oif thei IRttr lerIu e, tha.t, m.id,. ie St rong.

En .nu .,e uunm~t.. ti i to m nl I..t t,
.X m his dta k pmathnîî.'. guni sti,îangsly

birighlt.
Th'is lesonpm I learnaed f oma lais cheeriful stu :

Tom ta ut li Gud : f.îithî as b taea tmani .uighit,
l'atlth lâo.rs a ui.e farom ti,. biemAhts .llmr .

Tleiî.l insyimng. " Comeît unlta me :"
l''. ttla sees a h.unam ouîtst etlheml toi .mîde

To.. th l.a e n lhere îmi.ua ma.îimonas hm±.

.\ly eat emi eb aailiîmi the rînuatiel.ky
)f the little hir I. so sîweet. ad elc.a,

.\ml I enrol it fortl as I go my way-
A oo .- iven me»age of Impe aitî elweer

Anl weltler the aylv be <ark 0ir fair,
I isig of the love tiat redeem from sini,

Of the grae that mstains along the way,
And the leatce .1and joy that alhidt: within.
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In the Bethel Prayer-Meeting.
Tni clhurch in wlh laich Faitht T1ylr preaclied fai

i.mify years in lihton, tu lais s.uir audiences, w.as
kiiow ai as " The Bethel " Soide inst.imcs of thé,
readyl it aid w armstht of ft.elin' m h laid a a .tu-
ized the nwetings lield litre are gh %n below:

lA prayer-InCtinsg in the lk:tlel vestry was unîî.
like any other prayer.meting, foi tlere were
gathered ien frotta ail parts of the voild, imany of
wloii had lere foudt a hope, a faitli, and a Friend,

that never left thmii ont sea or land. Father Tavloc
wvouldit glow over- these tropIies, weep with joy, aid
breal. out in .chunatium of deliglt l'e,' he

woul( Say, 'sec the aanber tlat is thrown 01 the
shore ; look at the peails that cmi omt the ocai,
jewels fit to adorni the Saviours dIadeii wlien lae
shall a ide orer the :se.t tU judge te eai ti.' '

A viStor at the rra er-aeeting ice related the
death of a very wicked inaiuî, w ho w m, blons si up a
few days before in one of his own p oder-ill ; lie
calîme downi ail cruslied an mian ld, aind g:.tc lis
licart to God . and nsow n ho n ouhl nlot say vith the
loly iani of old, " Let Ise die tU de.ur of ut e
righteous, and let my last end bu ILe lo s - latli
Taylor rose at once: " I dr.at want, any -fuih tra à
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brotglt to this altar. I hope nlonse of my peopll-
.alculato oi serving the devil al1 their. h ves, id

.haating iiiii with tlheir dving breath. Don't look
forw(ard to ionouring God by givingi him tle lastCD CI
snuf'of ain oxpiring canile. Perapsyou wvill never
be blown utp in a powdur.mill. That 'holy mani"
lie w ent on, ' thait we liave heard spoken nf, f. ais the
iieanest scotindrel nentioned in the Old Testament.

ori the New. . sd now I hope we shali iever Iear
.iay thsing more froin Balaam, no frot his ass."

At onme tillie a me2altiy gentleman, it thte iidst
Of a vera wari maecting, iaite a speecli tellinag the
.ihors lw ii uch liat been dlone for theimi, and lion
::ateful they ouight to be to the hlberal ierchants
for Ill tihir g-ood. As lae sat down with a feeling"
that ti clitchc wotuld run itself for the year ont this
condescension, hie was surprised to licar Father

laylori iituire, " b there any othetr old sinaner'froii
up town, whio wvould hke to say a word before we

go4) ons u ithi tlie Iiceting "
A, Mr. Snow lot being very warim in lais talk,

Father Taylor groansed out, "O Lord, Imeit tlat
Snlowv ! ",

A mas by the nlamae of Wood, who was nlot noted
f'ir tl Iiiti hi ls taiks, drew froms thie ol gentle-
iai thais brief prayer, "O Lord ! set fire to that
WomVod."

At one timte when the meetin dragged, lie ex-
claiied, " Etethreni, bring in your pot of mianna.
it. Wiill spoil before tlt nlext Ieetinlg. Let us have
it imw . uta o .uaI gaîtiera more by next naectinsg."

A aiii iiiiater, deseribinmg one of these meet-
uigs as, " nLas .cuilicte.d l a airvellous way.

bsa pises, battery sliocks, flasliaang, burning star-
thiouglits of faitlh, hope anld love, Jesus, lolinless and
lieaiven, never to be forgotten !"

A New Light on Things.
"Huî.o., old fellow !" saii the rooster to the

,lieplierd's deg. dy ]ini very fiercely as he ran
by, " l've a word to say to youa."

Let's have it," said SlIag ; " 'is in a luriry."
I wishi to remark,"said the rooster, " tait the're

lias becs a great miistake smade in the stack-yard ;
aid yoeau tell your master that le and the other

man, inastead of tuarning the corn.eid of tho shieavcs
at th i stack, and lcavimg the stubbles outside,

slioild have donc it the other way. low aire ny
lias and 1, do youa tlintik, to get at the grain unader
the circuistances 7 "

SAnIythlllg else 7" asked Sag.
Tle rouster nas oclTeded, and shoeok hais wattles,

but, answered, "Yes 1 T have aiso to remark-"

Never iiid, naever Imid,' said Sliag, aiter.

Stpting haim; you're nder a generai nistake,
lSsee, and oie answer will do for your objections.
Yon faicy that farim.yards wavere made for fowls;

but the trutt is, fowls were made for farm-yards.
Get that into vour liead, and you von't. ieddle
witi arrangements wîhinchi yot can't understandi,
atdt in whlich vou and- your afflairs arc nlot taken
into accotiit."

M1y child, reiemsber that God did not mailke Ile
nrhi for you , tlhat your iiterests and pleasures

are not the only things toe consulted. Beware of
self. Beware citir of pleasing self or pityi:.g sdi.
lie that does cither will not be either useful or
hmappy ; and lie twill b very unlikc liis wlo

pleased nlot limself."

Value of Minutes.
PAcINo the deck Of Is vessel, wlich vas beari"

up thle Bristol Channel wti aIlI calIvas spread, tIe
captain strode tie deck in) .t state of gIreat anxiety.'
1 lis slip liad to roind a certain lieadlaid, and it
mist needs be <donle before the turs of the tide. 'lite
captain strode rapidly up and dowi the deck, ak-
III, the tit by lis watclh, while lie gave his colis,
iaianids to the isasi at the ,alin. Presently camse a
sigl of relief.

Said onse of the passengers to hin, ICaptain,
wlat has been the iatter? Wat has a;itated

vos soe?"
" You sec," ie replied, " wo have just rounded

that liedland, and if ve lhad becn Iive minutes later
we slouild liave been lost; the tile would have

turied and drifted us back into the bay, and we
shoutldl have been lost."

Five msiiutes later! IHow precious minutes are
somietimeis ! Reoader, whiile you read tais, somio haîve
only a few minutes to live. "aNow " is ours; htkt
"noiv" is over going fromt uas. Siniser, if you are

yet uniforgivein, comse at Once to Jesuis, who is
I faitlhfual and just to forgive us our sins, and te
cleanse us fromt ail unrighteousness."

Every Day a Little.
Eu s day a little kinowledge. Onle fact iii a

day. Ioiv smnall is Ose fact: On1ly One lo! Te
years pass by. Tliree thousand six huidred and
lifty facts are not a smiali thing.

Every day*a-little self deniatl. The thinîg that
is diflicult to do to day will b an easy thing to do
three' hundred and sixty days hen'îce, if each day
it shmall have beei repeated. Whaat pov:ed of self.
mastery shalIl he cnjoy Who secks every day to

pîractice the grace lie prays for!
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